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Abstract—In recent years, LED technology emerged as a prime
candidate for the future illumination light source, due to high
energy efﬁciency and long life time. In addition, LEDs offer a
superior ﬂexibility in terms of colors and shapes, which leads
to a potentially inﬁnite variety of available light patterns. In
order to create these patterns via easy user interaction, we
need to sense the local light contribution of each LED. This
measurement could be enabled through tagging of the light of
each LED with unique embedded IDs. To this end, we propose
a new modulation and multiple access scheme, named as code-
time division multiple access - pulse position modulation (CTDMA-
PPM): a form of PPM which is keyed according to a spreading
sequence, and in which the duty cycle is subject to pulse width
modulation (PWM) according to the required lighting setting.
Our scheme considers illumination constraints in addition to the
communication requirements and, to our best knowledge, it has
not been addressed by other optical modulation methods. Based
on the proposed modulation method and multiple access schemes,
we develop a system structure, which includes illumination
sources, a sensor receiver and a control system. Illumination
sources illuminate the environment and transmit information,
simultaneously. According to our theoretical analysis, this system
structure could support a number of luminaries equal to the size
of the CDMA codebook times the dimming range.
I. INTRODUCTION
Light emitting diodes (LEDs) will capture a signiﬁcant
portion of the market for illumination and may largely replace
incandescent and gas discharge lamps in the future [1]. LED
technology allows control over the light intensity, light color
and illumination pattern. Hence, the concept of pure illumina-
tion may shift into dynamic lighting atmosphere provisioning.
It is recognized that smart, intuitive control of many LEDs
is essential for a successful market entry. Figure 1 depicts an
intelligent lighting control system that enables such intuitive
control. The technology presented in this paper is believed to
enable new easy-to-use concepts for control of a large number
of LEDs in a lighting environment. This technology is based
on modulation of the light emitted by LEDs (via “light link
c”) and a sensor receiving the information transmitted by the
LEDs and estimating the light intensity of each LED. In an
intelligent lighting system, these estimates would be, together
with user input on required lighting pattern, transmitted to a
master controller (via “control link a”) connected to all the
LED lamps (via ”control link b”). The data transmitted over
“link a” is generally low-rate individual data of the lamp,
such as type number, burning hours or lamp temperature. In a
typical system “link a” would be a radio frequency (RF) link
and “link b” either a wired or RF wireless link. In this paper
we investigate the visible light link c.
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Fig. 1. An illustration of an intelligent lighting control system.
Modulation of LEDs has been studied in several papers,
though initially mainly for infrared (IR) communications [2],
[3], [4]. Currently we observe an increased interest in visible
light communications using powerful lighting LEDs, e.g. [5],
[6]. A few papers further address the combination of pulse-
width dimming with data modulation, e.g. to carry a common
signal on all LEDs. Recently, code division multiple access
(CDMA) for IR communications has been treated in [7].
We propose a modulation and multiple-access scheme,
called CTDMA-PPM: a form of pulse-position modulation
which is keyed according to a spreading sequence, and in
which the duty cycle is subject to PWM according to the
required dimming levels. To our knowledge our current paper
is the ﬁrst in speciﬁcally addressing CDMA “coded light” for
the application of lighting control, simultaneously addressing
the communication and lighting constraints, e.g. bit-error rate
and dimming level, respectively. Moreover, what we propose
also differs from the modulation method proposed as PPM-
CDMA in [8], which time-shifts an entire pre-deﬁned CDMA
code sequence according to the user data bits. In contrast to
PPM-CDMA, in our CTDMA-PPM scheme, the exclusive OR
of the user data and the code sequence determines the individ-
ual position of each pulse within a series. As a consequence,
our waveforms for representing the information bit “0” and
“1” are not time-shifted copies of each other, as in [8]. This
allows us to distinguish LEDs not only based by their code but
also by their time offset, hence we exploit a hybrid code-time
division multiple access (CTDMA). To obtain a pronounceable
acronym, we nicknamed the system LED-NET.
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lates the LED-NET encoding system. Subsequently, Section III
describes the channel, and Section IV presents a receiver
structure. The performance of the proposed system is illus-
trated with numerical results in Section V. Finally, Section VI
concludes this paper.
II. MODULATION AND MULTIPLE ACCESS
In this section, we propose the CTDMA-PPM visible light
modulation scheme. We propose a three-layer structure and
use the following nomenclature for modulated pulses:
• A slot has duration T1. It represents the clock timing at
which the high brightness LEDs are driven. Hence T1 is
the resolution at which the LEDs can be modulated.
• A block has duration T2 = N1T1 and represents the duration
of one code chip. The ratio 1:N1 is the contrast ratio
and also the resolution of the possible adjustment of the
duty cycle for illumination purposes. This corresponds to
q =l o g 2 N1 bits in dimming capabilities. In one block
duration an LED emits one pulse. The unique property of
this modulation method is that the pulse can extend beyond
the block boundary, according to the illumination settings.
• A frame has duration T3 = N2T2 and is the time interval
during which one information bit is send, and one measure-
ment of the illumination intensity of each LED is made.
A. Block Modulation Format: Pulse Position Modulation
Here we introduce binary PPM for a pulse of amplitude Al
and timing reference τl with τl ∈{ 0,1,...,N 1 − 1}.
• The starting position of the jth pulse for the lth LED, with
j =0 ,...,N 2 − 1 and l =1 ,...,L, is given by
δj,l =
 
τl,a j,l = −1
τl + kl,a j,l =1 (1)
where τl and kl are the allocated time slot and the modu-
lation depth for the lth LED, respectively, and
aj,l = blcj,l, (2)
where bl ∈{ +1,−1} is the information bit from the
lth LED. Here cj,l denotes the jth chip of its spreading
sequence with cj,l ∈{ +1,−1}. The length of the spreading
sequence is N2.
• The pulse width in terms of number of slots is given by
wl = round(plN1), where pl is the dimming level of the
lth LED, with 0 ≤ pl ≤ 1.
Figure 2 illustrates a binary PPM pulse, as described above.
Evidently, if we need to communicate data, we cannot
switch off the light completely. In PPM, light is emitted in
at least one slot, so the realized ˆ pl ≥ 1/N1. If the total
light level in a room must be dimmable to non-perceivable
illumination levels this may represent a problem. On the other
hand, the minimum light level can be made arbitrarily small
by choosing appropriate T1 and Al. The fact that the duty
cycle also needs to be slightly below 100% does not lead to
any practical limitation because it has only a minor impact on
the output light intensity of an LED.
Al
wlT1
klT1 T1
T2
aj,l = −1
aj,l =1
τlT1
Fig. 2. Description of the binary PPM modulation format.
B. Framing
We address a synchronous system in which T1, N1 and N2
are identical for all LEDs, and their slots, blocks and frames
are aligned. We will omit the notational details of pulses
extending into neighboring blocks, and we only consider the
ﬁrst frame in a continuous sequence of frames. The driving
signal for the lth LED can be expressed as
sl(t)=
N2−1  
j=0
N1−1  
n=0
sj,n,lΠ
 
t − jT2 − nT1
T1
 
. (3)
Here n and j refer to the positions of slots in a block, and
to blocks in the frame, respectively, and Π is the unit pulse
of unit width and amplitude. The discrete-time signal sj,n,l
represents the sample of sl(t) at t = jT2 + nT1. For PPM it
is given by
sj,n,l = Al ·

    
    
0 n =0 ,1,...,τ l − 1,
1−aj,l
2 n = τl,...,τ l + kl − 1,
1 n = τl + kl,...,τ l + wl − 1,
1+aj,l
2 n = τl + wl,...,τ l + wl + kl − 1,
0 n = τl + wl + kl,...,N 1 − 1.
(4)
C. Multiple Access
CDMA allows multiple light sources to simultaneously emit
PWM light and communicate data. Walsh-Hadamard (WH)
codes can ensure perfect orthogonality and allow computation-
ally efﬁcient multi-signal receiver algorithms. By excluding
the ﬁrst WH code, namely the {1,1,1,...} DC word, all
codes used have a balanced number of 1’s and −1’s. This
further shapes the illumination spectrum. Moreover, the system
becomes resilient to sources of constant or sufﬁciently slowly
varying interfering light sources such as sunlight or incan-
descent bulbs. The lth LED is assigned a spreading sequence
indexed by γl.
We, additionally, assign a timing reference τl to each LED,
where each combination (τl, γl) is unique in the system,
i.e., characterizes an LED. The upper bound to the number
of orthogonal LEDs thus equals N1N2. Since the data is
contained in the start and end of the pulse (see Fig. 2 and (4)),
however, it is more convenient to limit the number of LEDs
to N1N2/2, which allows for a lower receiver complexity.
For CTDMA-PPM, code and time reference assignment can
be challenging because of the arbitrary and possibly varying
illumination pulse duration. Hence, a pragmatic approach is
to let τl be the same for every LED and only assign a unique
code γl.
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The electrical channel is described by the relation between
the signal sl(t) output of the lth LED driver (the transmitter)
and signal y(t) that is offered to the receiver. The correspond-
ing optical transmit and receive signals are denoted as ςl(t)
and χ(t), respectively.
A. Electro-Optical Conversion
The optical transmit signal ςl(t) in response to a step
function of the electrical transmit signal sl(t)=AlU(t)
is given by ςl(t)=Alηlhon(t) [9], where ηl denotes the
LED responsivity. The unit step response of LEDs appears
approximately an exponential function [10], i.e.,
hon(t)=U(t)[1 − exp(−t/τon)], (5)
hoff(t)=1 − U(t)[1 − exp(−t/τoff)]. (6)
with U(t) the unit step function. The time constants τon
and τoff for on- and off-switching tend to differ [10]. These
switching effects are considered here, since they are much
more pronounced in power and phosphor-coated LEDs than
in typical LEDs designed for IR communications. Ignoring
a possibly more complicated interaction between the on- and
off-tails for very short pulses, the CTDMA-PPM optical signal
becomes
ςl(t)=
 N2−1
j=0 Alηlhon (t − δj,lT1 − jT2)
· hoff (t − (δj,l + wl)T1 − jT2). (7)
B. Indoor Light Propagation
The LED light reaches the sensor possibly via multiple
paths, as studied for instance by [2], [3]. However, we consider
LEDs with narrow beams in this work, since we want to
enable illumination pattern rendering. Consequently, reﬂected
light from these LEDs reaching the sensor has experienced
multiple reﬂections and will be largely attenuated. Hence, for
the analysis in this paper, we focus on the line-of-sight path.
The gain of such an optical path is
αl =
1
r2
l
R(φl)Acos(ψl), (8)
where rl is the propagation distance, A is the area of the
photodiode (PD) used as part of the sensor and the angle ψl
deﬁnes the orientation of LED l. Further, R(φl) describes the
LED radiation pattern, which we assume to be rotationally
symmetric and includes the effects of the lens. Further, the
angle φl deﬁnes the orientation of the PD with respect to the
lth LED. We can model R(φl) by a generalized Lambertian
law [9], [2]
R(φl)=
µ +1
2π
cosµ(φl), (9)
where µ represents the Lambertian mode number.
C. Opto-Electrical Conversion
The PD in the receiver converts the optical signal χ(t) into
the electrical signal y(t). Its responsivity is ε. The speed of
PDs is generally much higher than that of power LEDs, hence,
switching effects can be considered negligible [9], [11].
D. Channel Disturbances
There are two major sources of channel disturbances, i.e. the
electronics noise and shot noise. Electronics noise is mostly
created by the transimpedance ampliﬁer for the PD signal, and
predominantly behaves as additive Gaussian (thermal) noise.
For a power spectral density (PSD) Sth [A2/Hz] in an effective
bandwidth Bn =1 /T1, the variance of the thermal noise equals
σ2
th = SthBn. (10)
Shot noise is due to a stream of electrons that are generated
at random times in the PD. It is approximately Gaussian
distributed due to the central limit theorem [3]. The shot noise
power σ2
shot is linearly proportional to all light shed on the PD
surface, not only including the light from LEDs, but also the
background light. Hence it can be expressed as
σ2
shot(t)=2 qeBnε
 
ζ +
 L
l=1αlςl(t)
 
, (11)
where qe is the electrical charge of an electron (qe =1 .6·10−19
Coulomb), ζ is the background light power, which can be
assumed to be approximately DC, and L is the number of
LEDs. As an approximation, we assume that the sum of all
the light is time independent, e.g., due to strong background
light. Hence, the argument t of σ2
shot will be dropped in the
following sections.
Hence, the received electrical signal is given by
y(t)=
 L
l=1εαlεςl(t)+vζ + vth(t)+vshot(t), (12)
where vζ = εζ, vth(t) and vshot(t) denote the background
light contribution, thermal and shot noise terms, respectively.
The variances for the latter two are deﬁned in (10) and (11),
respectively.
IV. RECEIVER DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
In the receiver, we ﬁrst apply integrate-and-dump (I&D)
processing, followed by CDMA despreading to obtain the
despreaded signal values for each τ. The I&D receiver outputs
the N2 × N1 matrix Y, whose (j,n)th element equals
yj,n =
1
T1
  t=jT2+nT1
t=jT2+(n−1)T1
y(t)dt. (13)
For CDMA despreading, we use a N2 × 2kl subma-
trix of Y, denoted by Yl, containing the columns
n = τl,...,τ l + kl − 1 and n = τl+wl,...,τ l+wl+kl−1 of
Y, which are the data measurements related to the lth LED.
The despreaded signal can be collected in the 2kl × 1 vector
dl =
2
N2
YT
l cl = glblhl + dnoise, (14)
where cl =[ c1,l,c 2,l,···cN2,l]T is the Walsh-Hadamard code-
word corresponding to the lth LED, dnoise is the noise com-
ponent, including both the thermal and shot noises, and its
variance is σ2 =4 ( σ2
th+σ2
shot)/N2. The individual light inten-
sity from the lth LED at the sensor location is given by gl =
Alαlηl.T h e2kl×1 vector hl is known to the receiver and can
be written as hl = ε[h1,on,···,h kl,on,h 1,oﬀ,···,h kl,oﬀ]T,i f
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receiver structure, we get
hi,on =
1
T1
  iT1
(i−1)T1
[1 − exp(−t/τon)]dt
=1−
τon
T1
[exp(−(i − 1)T1/τon) − exp(−iT1/τon)],(15)
and similarly,
hi,oﬀ =1−
τoff
T1
[exp(−(i − 1)T1/τoff) − exp(−iT1/τoff)].
(16)
A. Bit Detection
For bit detection, the elements of dl are combined through
maximum ratio combining (MRC) followed by a threshold
detector. The bit-error rate (BER) for the lth LED equals
BERl =
1
2
erfc
  
SNRl/2
 
=
1
2
erfc


 
N2g2
l ε2  kl
i=1(h2
i,on + h2
i,oﬀ)
8(σ2
th + σ2
shot)

,(17)
where erfc(·) is the complementary error function. The lower
bound of the BER is achieved when τon = τoﬀ =0and is
given by
BERl ≥
1
2
erfc
  
N2klg2
l ε2
4(σ2
th + σ2
shot)
 
. (18)
It can be concluded from the above, that due to the effect of
on- and off-switching ramps, or the effect of large τon and τoff,
the BER performance suffers from loss in SNR compared to
the lower bound. It can also be concluded that an increase in
code length N2 and modulation depth kl increases the BER
performance.
B. Intensity Estimation
It was explained in Section I that it is essential to measure
the individual light level gl in an intelligent lighting system.
A linear estimator of ˆ gl can be written as
ˆ gl = ξT
l dl. (19)
One can choose the weight vector ξl according to the least
squares (LS) and the minimum mean square error (MMSE)
criteria, which reﬂect the cases that the variance of dnoise is
unknown and known, respectively.
1) LS Estimation: For LS estimation of gl, the weight
vector becomes
ξl,LS =( ˆ blhT
l hl)−1hl =
ˆ b
−1
l hl
ε2  kl
i=1(h2
i,on + h2
i,oﬀ)
, (20)
where ˆ bl represents the received bit. For performance analysis,
we use
ˆ gl,LS = gl +( ˆ blhT
l hl)−1hT
l dnoise. (21)
The second term is the least squares error (LSE), which is a
zero-mean random Gaussian variable with mean squared value
σ2
LSE =( hT
l hl)−2hT
l Rnoisehl, (22)
where Rnoise = E[dnoisedT
noise]. If the noise is i.i.d, i.e. Rnoise =
σ2I, where I is the identity matrix, then
σ2
LSE =
4(σ2
th + σ2
shot)
N2ε2  kl
i=1(h2
i,on + h2
i,oﬀ)
. (23)
Further, similarly as shown in the BER performance, the lower
bound of LSE is given by
σ2
LSE ≥ 2(σ2
th + σ2
shot)/(klN2ε2). (24)
Similar to the bit detection, the LS estimation process also
suffers from a reduction of SNR due to the non-ideal response
of the LEDs.
2) Linear MMSE Estimation: The LS intensity estimator
is unbiased, but suffers from noise enhancement. MMSE
estimation for known Rnoise can be realized by estimating the
variance of the shot noise through the DC-code contribution.
The MMSE estimator can be shown to be given by
ξl,MMSE = ˆ bl
 
1/E[g2
l ]+hT
l R
−1
noisehl
 −1
R
−1
noisehl, (25)
and the resulting mean squared estimation error equals
σ2
MMSE =( 1 /E[g2
l ]+hT
l R
−1
noisehl)−1. (26)
Similarly as for the LS estimator, the lower bound of σ2
MMSE
can be obtained as
σ2
MMSE ≥
σ2
th + σ2
shot
σ2
th+σ2
shot
E[g2
l ] + klN2ε2
2
. (27)
Hence, when the signal-to-noise ratio is high, the MMSE
estimator and LS estimator tend to become equivalent.
V. NUMERICAL RESULTS
In this section, we present the numerical results calculated
based on a scenario for a typical large indoor environment. In
this scenario, illumination LEDs are distributed uniformly over
the ceiling, with the density of 30 LEDs/m2. The Lambertian
mode number µ is the same for all LEDs. The output light
power of each LED is 0.5 Watt. Walsh-Hadamard codes with
N2 = 256 are used, and N1 is set to be 1024 to provide
a dimming range of 10 bits. Every LED takes k =4slots
for modulation. The slot period T1 =1µs. We assume that
τon << T1 and τoff << T1 and that the source of noise
includes electronics and shot noises. The sensor is oriented
such that it faces the ceiling at the distance of 3 m. Other
system parameters are listed in Table I. While all the LEDs
are radiating light and transmitting data simultaneously, we
consider only the communications and sensing performances
of the link between one LED and the sensor.
In Fig. 3, we present BER results as a function of rl,t h e
propagation distance between the LEDs and the sensor, for
LEDs with different Lambertian mode numbers µ. The sensor
is located three meters below the ceiling and we take numerical
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SIMULATION PARAMETERS
parameters values
Background light power 5 W/m2
Distance between sensor and ceiling 3m
Duty cycle of each LED, pl 50%
Responsivity of photodiode, ε 0.3217
PSD of electronics noise, Sth 1.69 × 10−24
area of the PD, A 10−4 m2
results for LEDs at different locations on the ceiling. We can
observe that the communication link is almost errorless up to
a range of 10, 8 and 6 m, for µ equals 1, 2 and 5, respectively.
Beyond this range, the BER increases dramatically as the
sensor moves away from the center of the LED light beam
and as a consequence of the increase in free space loss.
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Fig. 3. BER vs. PD-LED distance.
Figure 4 depicts the normalized MSE (N-MSE) in light
intensity estimation as a function of distance, for LEDs with
different µ. The N-MSE is deﬁned as the MSE normalized
by the light intensity. It is shown in Fig. 4 that the per-
formance in intensity estimation degrades in an exponential
fashion as the distance between the LED and sensor increases.
We can observe that we get considerable estimation errors,
N-MSE > 10−2, in the intensity estimation for LEDs whose
distances from the sensor are above 12, 10 and 7 meters
for µ equals 1, 2 and 5, respectively. The impact of this
error, however, is limited since the contribution to the local
illumination from LEDs which are beyond these distances is
negligible, i.e. their contributions are more than 20 dB lower
than that of the contribution of the locally dominant LED.
VI. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we showed an approach to simultaneously
illuminate and transmit information from individual illumi-
nation LEDs. In order to create desired lighting patterns, it
is essential to identify and estimate the light contribution of
each LED in a localized manner. To this end, a new light
modulation method and a multiple access scheme is proposed,
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Fig. 4. Normalized MSE in intensity estimation vs. PD-LED distance.
combined with illumination dimming capabilities, for the
emerging illumination LED technology. It is named code-time
division multiple access - pulse position modulation (CTDMA-
PPM). Further research can be done to deﬁne constraints on
the PPM pulses to ensure full orthogonality. To estimate the
light contributions of each LED at the sensor location we
studied the least squares and minimum mean square error
estimators. The communication performance if found by the
derivation of the BER model.
We conclude that for practical parameters in a realistic
scenario, our approach provides the required performance up
to the range of about 10 meters, with a large number of LEDs,
a small detector, and under a strong background light.
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